Supporting Data
PXRD of Clay Minerals. 
Meglumine-clays: CHN-analysis and EDX.
The completeness of exchange was determined by CHN-and by EDX-analysis for the remaining sodium-content. Interlayer cation content was calculated by carbon content. The amount of organo-cations per gram clay is calculated from the determined wt% of carbon in the organo-clay; the amount of carbon atoms per Meglumine-cation (7) and the molar mass of carbon:
CECMeglu-clay was compared to the expected maximum Meglumine-content in mmol / 100 g (CECMeglu-max.) as calculated from the amount of exchangeable Na + -ions n per 100 g. The amount n is given in mval as determined by the BaCl2-method, nverm = 185 mval (per 100 g), nHec = 129 mval (per 100 g), nLCR1 = 103 mval (per 100 g), nLCR2 = 75 mval (per 100 g) and nHecPri = 116 mval (per 100 g). Furthermore, the molar masses M of the former interlayer ions of the clays and Meglumine-cations are needed.
The completeness of organo-exchange is calculated from the ratio CECMeglu-clay / CECMeglu-max and is listed in Table S2 . Fig. S3 . The EDX-measurements of the Na-clays (Verm, Hec and Hecpri) do not show remaining Na (position of Na-Kα shown by dashed line) in dried Meglumine-clay (separation of Na-containing side phases like Protoamphibole was carried out by sedimentation for the case of delaminated Hecpri prior to sample preparation).
Volume Fraction of Gels.
First of all, the weight-fraction of the clay lamellae in the dry Meglumine-clay sample is calculated as follows:
The weight fraction of Meglumine is determined by CHN-analysis. The volume fraction is calculated using the density of the lamellae (2.7 gcm -3
) and water (1.0 gcm -3 ):
The expected d-spacing is calculated using the thickness (t = 9.6 Å) of a clay lamella: = / Hecpri: Birefringence. Glucosamine-clays. 
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